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ks.white gladioluses and stephano

The bridegroom is a graduate oftis. TOKYO (INS- )- Mount Fuji,
Japan's sacred volcano, has not
erupted In nearly 250 years. ItsLavender ana White Cater Scheme

OUST BAN

BUENOS AIRES -(I- NS)-Sawdust

on the floor will soon be
a thing of the past in Buenos
Aires. For reasons of health the
municipality has banned the use
of sawdust in all public premises.

Mt Angel Preparatory and the
bride graduated from Mt AngelThe bridesmaids were .Mrs. Jast explosion was in 1707-- 8.James Bradshaw of Salem and Academy and has been employed
as a clerk-typi- st in Salem.Miss Mary Lou Faulhaber of Mt Tokyo (then called Edo), though

60 miles away, was covered withAngeL They were gowned exactlyi -

t . .
TV FAIRlike the honor attendant, but car

ried cascade bouquets of lavender MANILA --(INS)- Television,
virtually 'unknown in the Philip-
pines, will be installed in the

Miss Erwert
Married at
St. Mary's

MT. ANGEL Miss Arlene Er-

wert,' daughter of Mrs. Anna Er-

wert of Woodburn, became the
bride of James Anderson at a dou-
ble ring service in St Mary's Ca-
tholic church Saturday morning,
August 23. The Rev. Gabriel1 Mor-
ris, OSB, read the vows and offi-
ciated at the 9 o'clock nuptial mass
with Leon Schiedler and Anthony
Dummer as altar boys.

orchids and white gladioluses.
Philippines International Fair
grounds next year. According to
tentative plans, television will cov
er all the events during the world

' The best man was Alex Erwert,
brother of the bride. The grooms-
men were Donald Flatman, brother-in-

-law of the groom, and Har-
old Erwert, brother of the bride.
The ushers, Robert, Charles and
Clarence Erwert are all brothers
of the bride.

exposition.
.1

The bride's mother wore a black
and white faille suit with matchMrs. Vincent Smith nlavmi th ing accessories and a white andweaaing marcn and Bernard Smith

sang, ine onaegroom is the son of
purple orchid corsage. The mother
of the groom chose a navy blue
suit, pink and blue accessories withjots. utn wui oi Mill City.

The bride Vas ffivpn in mart-i- o tro white and purple orchid corsage.by, her brother. Warren

HOW!.
24-HO- UR DRUG SERVICE

Open Daily 8 AJ.1 to 11 P.M.

and

Duty Pharmacist on Call

11 P.M. to 8 A.M.

Just Phone 3-91-
23 or 4-22- 48

Prescription Store, 130 So. Liberty

fir" iLi . A wedding dinner was held atShe wore a orincess stvle rnwn nt
C3Ti Jlffi f. itSt. Mary's hall with a receptionwhite satin, fashioned with lontr following in the afternoon. Mrs,

Charles Stirber, Canby, and Mrs,irain, ana a yoke of Cluny lace
emnexusned with seed pearls. Her
scalloDed-edff- e veil nf iilucinn Alfred Bochsler of Mt Angel cut (3K) D UI5 yituthe wedding cake and Mrs. Ed Sacheld with a coronet of seed pearls. chi of Martinez, Calif., all sisters, ft-- one carried a lace-cover- ed' whiteprayer book, tonoed with tha

Bill & Geo. Osko
1465 N. Capitol
PhoneCamera White orchids anrl etanh.

of the bride poured, Misses Janice
Norton, Woodburn, Mayanna Mil
ler. Mary Lou Sthamrnon, Wood-bur- n,

Arlene Duda, Anita Rehm,notis. --,

and Donna Zielinski, all cousins of- .Mrs. Donald Flatman of MillCity, sister of the groom, was ma-t- rn

honor. She wore a ruffled
the bride, assisted. ,

Miss $y Ivia
Reischke Is

Married
The Bethel Baptist Church was

the scene of the marriage of Miss

Sylvia E. Rieschke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reischke, and
Clemence Audi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Auch of Mott,
North Dakota, on Saturday night.
The 8 o'clock ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Rudolf Woyke.

Miss Marian Giese was the solo-

ist and the bridegroom sang "Be-
cause" as his bride entered the
sanctuary. Miss Ruth Giese was
thr organist Bouquets of yellow
and white gladioluses were arran-
ged at the altar and the pews were
marked with clusters of summer
blossoms and satin ribbon. Misses
Erma Jean and Lydia Harmon,
young nieces of the bride, and
wearing yellow frocks, lighted the
tapers.

For her wedding the bride chose
a ballerina gown of lace, fashioned
with long sleeves and square neck-

line with collar. Her fingertip veil
of illusion cascaded from a sweet-
heart shaped bonnet of net. She
carried a white Bible marked with
a lavender orchid and a shower of
stephanotis.

Miss Erma Reischke was her
Bister's honor maid and wore a bal-

lerina dress of ice green marquis-
ette over taffeta and the brides-
maid, Miss Ruth Rae, wore a blush
pink marquisette ballerina frock
over taffeta. They carried nose-
gays of pastel gladioluses. Carol
Kuhn was the --flower girL
Brother Is Best Man

Alvin Auch of Mott, N. D., stood
.with his brother as best man. Ush-
ers were Milo Kuhn, Charles Saucy
and Marvin Schirman. OrVille
Meth of Odessa, Wash., was the
groomsman.

Mrs. Reischke wore an afternoon
dress of lavender silk for her dau-
ghter's wedding with a corsage of
rosebuds. The groom's parents

.came west for the nuptials and
Mrs. Auch wore a navy blue suit
with matching accessories and cor-
sage of roses. 4

At the reception in the church
parlors Mrs. Gordon Rand of
Portland and Miss Carmen Roth
poured. Mrs. Oscar Grosz of Wa-pat- o,

Wash., sister of the bride, as-

sisted by Mrs. Eric Schuberg, cut
the cake. Serving were Miss Car-
olyn Giese, Miss Dorothy Casper,
Miss Janette Saucy and Mrs. Wal-tro- it

Fuchs. Mrs. Frank Rytter,

wuiw net oaiierma dress and
After a honeymoon in Canada,

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will be at
home in Salem. For traveling thexieaaoress or net and vanda orchi i -

ma. ner bouquet was a crescent bride wore an aqua suit with

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Meyer (Lavonne Schuessler)
whose marriage was an event of August 16 at the Christ
Lutheran Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Schuessler, Valley Center, Kansas, and the groom
is the son of Mrs. Marie Meyer. Artz Photography). back to school with

fashion honors!
E. Moses, 1155 Madison St., 1:30
dessert luncheon;

February-Augus- t, no meeting;
k

Marc with Mrs.
George Naderman, 1090 Highland
Ave., 1:30 dessert luncheon;

April-Octob- er, with Mrs. A. E.
Utley, 853 N. Commercial St, no--
host luncheon, 1p.m.;

May-Novemb- er, with Mrs. W. W,

Chadwick, 1390 N. Winter St, 1:30

sister of the bride, passed the guest
book.

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon in Southern Oregon
and after September 1 will be at
home in Sioux Falls, South Dako-
ta, where both will attend the
North American Baptist Seminary.
For traveling the bride changed to
a brown faille suit with green ac-

cessories.

Circle Meetings
Are Slated

Circles of the WSCS of the Jason
Lee Methodist Church have sched-
uled meetings for Wednesday, Au-
gust 27 as follows:

January-Jul- y, with Mrs. William

dessert luncheon;
June-Decemb- er, with Mrs. W. E

Gallagher, 710 Highland Ave:,
1:30 dessert luncheon.

The French humanitarians Mon-
tesquieu and Rousseau are credit

New to College Life ... or an old hand at campus routine . .
you'll take along our newest . . . our wonderful, wearable ward-

robe of the very smartest, most college-wis- e casuals and, date-able- s!

A collection of well-bre- d fashionables that mark the well-groome-
d

self-assure- d girl-abo- ut campus.

ed with advancing the thesis that
soldiers who lay down their arms
are entitled to life and humane

'treatment.

. . It't a fluffy armload of kitten-so-ft wools ... in a

wealth of new styles, textures and colors . . . fragile and
feminine . . bold and textured. Everything you'll want
for campus or business . . . casual or dress-u- p wear I

, $6.50 thru S22.95
1 .?.

ft a
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- imported braemar exxshmeres
More of the same wonderful cashmere imported from Scotland

in all the luscious colors and of course, in the softest and most

Vir. 4 V

luxurious Cashmere. , : V
from Scotland!!!

" J' jersey dresses
BY NANTUCKET, Sag-NoWVl- or Jersey,

the perfect foil for the well-dresse- d col-

lege wardrobe . . ultimate In smart

casual clothes.

THE VOGUE

GAr-- ...

sloat skirts
Skirts with scope pleated or straight.

100 per cent virgin wool. Mirona won-derf- ul

flannel, woven in deep, dark

plaids.

costume touch-off- s

. for young sophisticates
Jana Handbags, a "back-to-schoo- l" wonder combina-

tion brief-cas-e and purse.
--k Unique Mid-tow- n Belts, designed and made by Philip
Mangone.

For a dash of color, a gay flower or silk scarf.

SKIRT NEWS

Class Room Royalty
in Skirts by:

1ft NATHALIE NICOU geist and geist
sweatersMARJONE

Imported wool jacket sweaters, pulloverscarol scon
BENJIAAAN

and turtlenecks. ' Nautical ' trim, military

brass buttons. Sweaters by Pringle of
campus perennials

suits
coats

DE DE JOHNSON I- - xT r n Scotland. Soft wools in heavenly shades.iNew ran
$6.50 to $22.5a 'RO Rlmtone

MODE de PARIS
ECLIPSE-PEN- NY POTTER
PILOT-GOTH- AM

$3.93 to $10.95 r
sherbrooke all weather coats '

FOR ALL SEASON WEAR. Be gay in the rain in our famous

Sherbrooke coats. Tiny-check- ed wools, glowing velveteen,

corduroy and gray flannel lined in Milium. th I o st e reresThe VOGUE of Salem
APPAREL OF DISTINCTION FOR SMART WOMEN

445 State St. and 437 State Stl 236 n. high --street;


